
Bible Reading & Questions for Nov.5-11

Nov. 5  Read Isaiah 44-47
1) With what does the smith work in the coals?_________________________________________________
2) Who does the LORD refer to as “mine elect?”________________________________________________
3) Where will the LORD place salvation for Israel His glory?______________________________________
4) What two things will come to the daughter of the Chaldeans in a moment in one day?_________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Nov. 6  Read Isaiah 48-52
1) On what place will the LORD do His pleasure?_______________________________________________
2) Whose captives does the LORD say shall be taken away?_______________________________________
3) What does the LORD say shall wax old like a garment?________________________________________
4) In whose eyes hath the LORD made bare his holy arm?________________________________________

Nov. 7  Read Isaiah 53-57
1) What animal is dumb before her shearers?________________________________________________
2) What should the wicked forsake?_______________________________________________________
3) Whose sons that join themselves to the LORD will the LORD bring to His holy mountain?_________

__________________________________________________________________________________
4) To whom does God say there is no peace?________________________________________________

Nov. 8  Read Isaiah 58-62
1) What will the LORD repay to His adversaries?____________________________________________
2) What three types of trees are part of the glory of Lebanon?___________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________
3) What does the LORD hate for burnt offering?_____________________________________________
4) Over whom does the bridegroom rejoice?________________________________________________

Nov. 9  Read Isaiah 63-66
1) What two things did the Children of Israel do to cause the LORD to turn to be their enemy?____________

____________________________________________________________________________________
2) What city does Isaiah say is a desolation?___________________________________________________
3) What two animals shall feed together in the new earth?_________________________________________
4) With what will the LORD render his rebuke?________________________________________________

Nov. 10  Read Jeremiah 1-3
1) What direction was the face of the seething pot toward?_____________________________________
2) What two peoples children had broken the crown of Israel's head?_____________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________
3) To what did the house of Israel say “thou art my father?”____________________________________
4) What city will be called the throne of the LORD?__________________________________________

Nov. 11  Read Jeremiah 4-6
1) The LORD told Judah to break up their fallow ground and not sow among what?_________________
2) At the noise of what two things will the whole city flee?_____________________________________
3) What does the LORD say has withholden good things from them?_____________________________
4) Who did Jeremiah say would suddenly come upon them?____________________________________

Memory Verse for this Week:
Isaiah 55:8

“For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways my ways, saith the LORD. ”
Isaiah 55:8 


